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Watson Catalogues
Four-Footed Fauna
Resident in Region

Alleviates Intense Pitch

Mr. Hughes

Pervading 'The i Shoemaker's .Prodigious Wife'

(Faculty Column)

,,

Beumau Contributes

by Edw.rd H. Watson

OffieiaUy

Wile

from oW stage.

Linda

: the vanishina- local

let's leave us out. We are too

Bettman,

abundant ,anyhow, and get rather

And come out she

monotonous. We 81'30 include the

hair

am

and whimsically recalling her pasL

into the role wholeheartedly aM
not only acted, but Wall, the sean-

dalous eighteen - year - old wife,
whofle cobbler spouse fan away to
E:8e&pe .her unending bickering.

a

%oologiat.-bu1.

Lion! 8' I have made on the

gold sandahl stomped aeroS! the

suitors much to the disgust oC her
poor husband. She threw herself

not

include lueh chance observa-

screamed out the window as her

She raged furiously; ahe waa
equally convincing trying to be
tender with the boy, Sand'.. Davis,

Curator, Lauds
Works of Goya
Artist DepiclB Spain's
Political Scenes
Satirically
"The Graphic

Art

of FrancLseo

Goya" was the subject. ot the ifirat

lecture given from tlhe Clau of
1001 Art Lecture .F\lnd. Philip
HQfcr, CUrator of Plrinting and.
'l'hl!> lilting will not be techniGTaphic Arts at Harvard {Jniver.

. ./." she

stage.

Hofer, Harvard

dangerous and unpleasant in-

snake, because if you hadn't, I'd
have dragged you thl'ough the
the

,;:e .

ty.pes, now t.hat the Skull rorm

into your house, you dusty Iittl.�

by

\\ i1d

PRICE 20 CINTS

ia..aJllorbed, only ouneJves remain,

did. "It's a good t.hing you ran

streett

here,

the nwneroul "cultivated" ani

"I want to come out! You It!t
me out!" shouted the shoemaker's
wile.

is

ated with a non-controversial � .u

by Sheila Atkinson. '53

piooigioU8

apring

this colwnn can be in..1

High EI110tioll

�

Cop7Tll'bt. TruIIt.- of
Bryn Mawr Colle.e, IIIiJ
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ture

Monday night in Goodhart:..

MT. Holer is eminent 'both in the
or very nearby, of the largel'
fields 0,1 gTaphic art and litera·
more obvioull animals. A bac-

��;;�;��;�;�����������������:e
� trict Direction a,nl�
.
: d
'4n romaque', l"ireli4�h

C!Lm-

sib)' p.resented the illuitrated lec·

OOriolOl'i&t or herpetologist might.

tu.re.

Becaus& of ,his greet intWenee i n
19tili
Cenb.Jry Bl"'t, Goy. 11 of par
below the President.', housf:, but
ticular
interest tOOa.y. He il one
let. UI skip luch minutiae .nd atart
of
tlJ(�
few univenally a.eeeptet!
with the 'bir�'t.: I saw a deer
ar tists. E",!.n more a iphllOlOpher
along .Morri. Avenue not far be.
low the infimnary one winter night than a man of art. Goy. was an

be quite inte rested in the brook

Club r,rl;�.u'Cllo'nl three years ,,0..Incidentally earli'

individualist

.nd

anardrln

in

Be &.Iwa)'ll rnan·
bour. are a fine lime for every respect.
especially contributed by
raised itself, unbidden.
sged
to
have
his
portra.itt, com.
observing the beaata-and • alight·
Anne Phillips. '54
word was meaningless.
missiond
by
the
Spanish
noblel,
ly virtuous excUge lor late convitures of the acto"" had the elloril", I
'
Hugues LeBlanc. the Ihoemaker,
exprces
own
his
inward
f�Iinls
Androm8QUe. given 18, t night by
vial
wanderinp.
One
summel'
· ,10",,
· p onlom;me. The
of
.
was perfect. His low deI·be
I
rate
·-'t ,ICU"""
-..
- Lhe Ca m])U8 I·IIhI!I w�re about the person.
h was a trlumph.
the F r eneh CIu"{'
ar
1U5"
ing was sp se a seriea of varivoiee provided the necessnry cor. Jean R
by
acine bad �ritten a poe!!!&,
P3rtic:ula:riy
appreciated
doused
(about three a. m., 1
o Ully II_nted
treat to the outhurst� 01 hi" <lis.
artists,
Goya
wa.a
ttH,
lIubject
of
a . t � ag�y obsel....lng th� three
think)
I
went
out
on
my
UppCI
The ecenery and costumes were
satisfted wife.
His easy-going
.
R
intereo
l
t
of
all
the
major
19th
Cen
umtles. Ted M onlS asSISted: Iby
sniff
til
...
porch
on
lFaculty
ow
to
,by F ritz · Jansch ka. There was 8
.'
.
manner furnishw welcome relief
.
dew � and damps end there wall· .ury IF'rench .rtiats and writers.
aurlce G�n�au�, directed a l �v . disli pointing sphi nx with E
trUIP
fram the intense pitch which char- �1
mg play, gIVing It a·fourth unity con
d
Bng down the walk was a lee:· llis work knew no national bound·
curlUI, and 0 "reen with
.
.
'
aeterized the play. His songs and •
"·llat.e.
' 0 presel!ltation. T�y aDDll
coon.
Another night (arain late, ary or lperiod. His life W&S as tur
dada eyes. But the ']lector
whim'y were dell. ghtlu
I
, and h11 her
anelent enemIes H ermIone,
Iall)
I saw an onn
.-swn wDlk- bulent and colorful as hb WOllk.
r -Hector, aloft on a metal pole like
.
plIght amusingly pititul.
the kiDg Pyrrhus, and Oreate.
ross
the
f
r
Cartretr He made no e8'ort to diacuise his
ac
road
om
a sausage on a toothpick, was
.
Often In playa where there ill Only Andromaque, the widow
of
to
where
(
I
wonder
he had feelings, <but pitiles.ly .atired the
decorative and sensible.
,u ch a marked distinction between -H QCtol
', survles. The story is
courl in hit iprinta. He wu to
been').
Skunks
a.re
fairly
nwnerConti nued on Page 2 Col. 3
the msjor and minor roles , "he simple; the pl.y is botb difficult
'
oua (Meph.it1a mephitJca, that is); Spain what Roogeau .Dd 'Voltaire
Icsser parts mar the level of pro- 1nd rew ar di .
J have acen t hem _vera! Limes at were to ,Fram:e, and Byron and
Be'
dlH!t.ion attained by the principal
The directing was atrict. Not
night on t.he lower oampu.. Sev- SheJley to Enl'land.
chaucters.
On the whole, howyean 8&'0 they were almost ..
a hand moved, not an eyebrow
The fact is oft& overlooked that
ever, this was not true in the case
.
scourp: two ..ttacked the then Goya succeu.ive1y and .u.c:e..r
un,.
of The Shoemaker', Prodigiouil
d.-...
· I fo"-"
.
CW'f"8nt 'Mannln17
.
....
'".
...
...
.. used two new ?roeeciuree: Iqutmt
br
M-,.,.
J.ne
Chubbu
d
,
'!t5
...
WI'e. The women nelg hOOrs ".,·e
won. A groundhog or wood. and Iitbocrapb. The Invuioa at
their Thursday, March 21
with
particularly
good
"Foola Racin�" Wyndham Hall ,hu.ok wu reported (not observed
Spain !by Napoleon in 1'190 OluNd
brightly colored costumes
. 8:3(1
Rnd
p. N. Robin Harper of Ilt 4:30, Friday; March 21, for
Continued on Pale 2, Col. S
Continued on Pare 2. Col. 5
supercilious, gossipy sneers.
choral-I =====
a
"'DaDaDramatie
Haverford wiU show a film and and
Sandra Davis, as the boy who
answer questions about the In. 8y'nrphonie symposium on
Informed the shoemaker's wife af ternational Service Seminars and Racine in three parts and seventeen
the activities of her neighbors, othe r att i vities of t he Friends movements." Mr . Edward P. Mor ris

.hafLa.

Oom-Pa-Pa Marks
Beat Of Da Dal·sm

CALENDAR

was a most convincing little lellow. Her movements especially
were those or a bouncy, goodnatured child, and her relaxed,

I

Service'Comntitt� in the C om- of the French department, work

mon Room under the auspices of ing u com;po!er, director, costum ·
C
'er, manager of scenery, atU actor,
the I. R. .
"resented "The ,Root" a 18 Da Oa.
Friday. March 28
true portrayal ot the lighthearterl
I The symposium's three parts
Spring vaca ion begins atter
chap
w,ho
loved
his
mother
�
named 1. BIOS, 2. EROS, 3. TH.'\.1 ast clASS.
your
'
'
"twenty bushels " but loved Mn.
N ATOS, were "put a:=r09'" by able
a Mond.,., Apri.l 7
and
Shoemakel' "thirty-two
la:=tort in tuxcc.O!. and apathetic
Classes begin again.
haU", added a welcome tooeh or
ene
The
in
s
sincerity.
childish
c:
Wednesday, April 9
whkh the boy diverts the atten12:00 noon. William Riley Par�.
tion of the shoem.ker's wife from
ker, Prolenor of English at New
Continued on I'.re 2, Col. ..
York University, will speak at
the Graduate Aaaembly. .

Friends Sponsor
Summer Seminar

Sund.y� April 13

a.:t.ressea

with, still

in

pajama3,

more' apathetie tooth
brushes. :The expre:;sivc and mov.
'-. k C01'-8ro;;.l
•• everywL
..l, ng f-.......
Ing ,,,oro
"aete de Bap�me de Racine" to
Deatb. "Ai. it comes to most men
oTwt to F.Gareis JArea ... "

.

A United Joittiona <:horus opened
Miss McBride will
&even mem
give the address at the evenin&, and closed the work,
Den
of
the
cut
giving
forth their
chapel service.
"all" in Italian, Russian,
Tuesday, April 15
upecl.lIy contributed by
Gennan, 5pa.nish, French,
4 ·.00 p. N. Novelist Glenway
- y P,,· .. e, '54
P.
....
tin at the same time. For the re·
Wesc:oti will speak informally in
fresNnent, of the ,pINen•. a maid
Amon&, the many projects 01
the Deanery. All Itudents inthe IF'riends Service Comm ittee,
te:reated in writln&, are eapecially with an eye iJropper wsndered
amo;n&,
'ROtted plants and filled
one with the lPreaLest Interest is
.
·ted
t� many:.I,". on the window
the ilnternatio al £ervice Seminp
r-'"-v_'
aUla of the.
an for Pea«. held each summer at
,. KUlk IRoom. The suFletcher Wataon. Proteuor
parh OreheatntiOD ia to be eomfoW' locations In the United States. or AlitronOl.y .t Harvard, will
"Linne ex periments in combining
mended, .1.10 t.he luperb instru-

7 :30 p. N.

Et",I�oh.1

:

_
_
__ _
· ______
_

the seienoe of hum.n relations and
the seieDce of inte:rna';ional relations".

the

seminars

leWD weeks durin'"
'"

meet.

for

the .summer to

such topiea .s economics.
reli..w..
.....
_-. &lid the responsibility of
study

c..tI.....

•

tbP.

11

.. Pa.e

Z. Cal. I

be .t.n open mMtJn, in (HI

CO....on R� on April 8 at
8:Of p. Ill. to dlKu. tM I�

year

Pror....

conjunct loa

.t

Hanant

..

lite Ford
" ,. 1M
4IoaadatJo.
F
A
F.
va___"t .,
with

........

i'M�;

•

.

piano with

A

!lchoo."'-I

trouh!e, an4
. 11ft imprc.ain "oom
't"
pa pa" --.d, ope:rated, .-.d gjven

• 'VOice. by IU. Morris.
I HiPlwbb of .. the afternoon
were. \M ..... "leu a.dDe W..
c........ . . ..... 1,1loL •

I

Mr. J. Henry Scattergood Celebrates 25th Year at Bryn

lllawr

When I was three and my sister was four yeare
older, my pan!nts, sending us on an errand, entru.ted
us with just enough money to go to the designated

place and return.

!We went by horae and carriaa'e; you
know in those days the carriages had straw 1100....
Anyway. we got there and delivered our ""......

But on the corner of Front and Market Streets the7
sold dates. And how my sister and I loved dateol Wo
thought we would be very charitable
apead our

fare buying dateo and walk home and treat our fam
ily.
It was a long walk. about an hour and a half. but
we had our dates. We arrived home late. havinlr ___
ed our dear parents much anxiety. Wh8ll � fMIMr
qu..,tioned U8 about our tardineoe, we meekly oIrOl'ed
.

c..tia...

..

Pap Z, c.a. 1

•

.

•

'1 ••
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C O L LEGE

Mammalia Matriculate
While Faculty Ob.e",e

THE COLLEGE NEWS
rO'UJII DKD Uf Ult

Con.Unued (rom Pa,e 1

Pubtlab� .Mkl7 durtnc lbe COU.... Yeu (uoept dllriDc ftub.
idylnc. Cbn.unu &Del 1Cut.v bolld..,.. and duriq uamluUoo ....)
fa the Inl."", of Br7U Mawr Coil... at lb. Afo4mo... PrlnUq �.
�o,... PL, and Br7U Mawr Coli..
.

NEWS
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Co.tume. and Seta Bring Goya'. 'Capricu' Join
Spain and Color to Play Real and Supernatural
Continued (rom Pa,e 1

Continued (rom Page 1

.

Tb. Coli... H..... I. full,. prot.eet...s

b,.

well done.

'rpea,.. In It m&J' bti reprinted .Ith.r wboll,. or In part without penaweJoa
o

eopJ'I'iPL

lfoWq that

the ICdltor-la-CllJeC.

EDITORIAL BOARD
Shell. AttclnlOn. '53. Edij....IrM:hiel
Claire Robinlon,

'54, Copy

Frances Shirley,

'53, Makeup

Margaret McCabe, '54, Ma"'ging Editor
Judy Thompson. '54
Mo') Alice Drinklo.

Emmy Cadwalader, '53
A.A. reporter

Joyce Annan, '53
Ellen Bell, '53
Ann McGregor, '54
Chris Schavler, '54
Kay Sherman, '54
Ann Shocket, '54

when

Mary Jane Chubbuck,
Barbara Drysdale, '55
Barbara Fischer, '55
Marcia Joseph, '55
Anne Mazick, '55
Margaret Page, '55
Pat Preston, '55
Caroline Warram, '55

'55

ermnent

Blackbird, with his ftowine cape,

'55

'53

���=�
Mailing prl�, $4.00

Subscriptions may begin ot any time

OffIce

L"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,�
Editorial Continued
-:

I

him a date and told of our charitable venture.
Well. my father taught me a les90n I'll never tor
get. Son, he said. when you are entrusted with money
to be 8pent in a certain way, you should spend it just
And tbat's what I've been doing ever since.

Such waa the story of Mr. J. Henry Scat tergood, treasurer of Bryn Mawr College, when he spoke to the faculty

and Board of 'Thcl18tees last Thursday night at a

party in his

honor to celebrate his twenty-fifth year with the coYege.

Mr. Scattergood, who has j ost had his seventy-fifth
birthday, who loves to tinker witb watcbes. and whose twink-

1in6

eyeo and keen pen!Onaiity bring bim f·rom the fiscal

baa

physically into the inotitution

world into the world of people. is the financial wizard who
It

helped Bryn Mawr develop
10 today.

ebt

•- -

ood

He baa ebmlll ated the Wyndham d
and ua.e s�n G
.
hal't built and paid for. He bas Witnessed the additiODJI o f
.

Park, the W..t

.

Wing of the Library. Rhoads Hall. the Grad-

uate School, and the Scull property to the c&mpus.
.

.

�Iee

We t��. Sca � fo h� devoted
to t� e
�
coIlep aa a di8rnterooted Cltizen . ; mterested m the publIC
weJ!..... diainterooted in private gain. We thank him ·for bi&

twent7�ve years of time. strength, energy, and financial ins�bt. for he ia ODe of thoee remote. ingenious men who hold
•
•
.
the puree .trings which secure our education.

PartkipaDY Ina

all

over

the

world ......ntiDc many nee a and

mental :n portrayine the l!.l!\!tlng

bie

lover.

bil'da •

French Tragedy Score.
In Fine New Produceion
Continued from Pa,e 1
Andromaque,

wore the

first

being

.

innnocent,

colora of .prinr,

Peter Parkhurst. the IJat-

Goya'i

Outside of a If1W prints after

parel 8S be left his wife Injeeted prints aerve as a history of the
hUmol" into the superficia1ly sad events at his lifetime and the ou.
occaaion.

And........ bee
.
...
i_....n�

-iDel,

Oom-Po Falla To NegaUJ
Do DNmUJ Sympoaium
c-U..... fro. Pale 1

A Mean Old !Bean" (worda and
mUllic by Mr. )lorri., Soloist-Mr.
)I onia). and the J' oun,reat member
of the east. Hwnphrey Mo.nis.

toms of 'his !people, e1thoUl'h he
never

lig!In..

of them in. that;

thou,eht

T.he third amea of

prints. the

"\Bull Fighte", are the most com

prebensible.Tlhey elearly chow hil
extraordinary ability to catch IUS
pended motion. (rl)ya wu altO a

master at suggesUng different col

ora in the. range of shade between

black and White.

"Foolishness", the last sariee <rf
aquatints. ,bow a lZ'eturn to the

mysticism and latire of the '\0.
They are even .more im.

prices".

aginat.ive llnd

ophilo.opjhie.

"The

Dead Limfb". a print of thl, 'ITOu.P,
shows the royal family, nuddl ed
on .. bare tree Ilm'b. waitinc for

death

G� also completed

four litho
ch
fo n
the
Nt,
gr8:pha 'W!hi
n
'ffiuUs". before Ihil deatlh. At the
.
e he waa gomg bhnd; yet these

:n

"

thograpba 'Show lome of his
greatest work. 'iBuUa at Bor
deaux" is e.peclally intereatinc
because the use a! the divided

nne and aerial view anticipate d
the work of Deg
.. and othe:re who

were influenced oy JapaneeeprlntB.
1..oIt!! B, Mill Belene Sau..

a Drookb. CoUe,e Ke,. It la
loat ._ewhere on ca_PM. and

abe Ie

"'er,

auioaa u..t

all

8aden pleue ,I" bat.......
who ,tood quietly throuch the enor the kef to her at. the G,•.
-'
L..
tire ip8r Jonn&DCt without

com-I

NlCiou li... �, aharinr in
.....,.
. .tadr aDd tboucht, dolnc tIbem. the IRe baa arranced :t.or wu lIarialme SeInrob'..
Ber plaiDlnc· Hla -cern-a for Jean
Uwir OWD bouMiDNpi.... and joiD- Robin Harper of Hat'lllTford. who OnIIte".. both pldful aDd tracie. RaeiDe .... ciearly Men in lDs D a Da. They thoucht e"fW}'thitta
inc iii tporta .... eodal Kttriti... il no. wortin, for the Frieada, a atrucallnc IUIIII811 beIDc aDd • CfIMId.lOD: "Daddy, ia the 'Play onrr was arti1lclal, and ao _tart.c:t from
.... .Fri_. aq that in u... to abow a 6)m aDd aaawer q...- victJm of iDhamaa fate. Her nlee
ICratcll aDd pl"Odboed nothinc like
Ure.ctyl".
u... "... lat.emaUoaa! teuloa tiona 'nulI'IIday . March 27 at 8:.80 wu areJ' or Lmt... .. aIM W"tdThe Ji-.". bae.k.arouDd a! the anyone has eft!' MIen Wore anJ'

ill -.t ...... it ...... t.ereu..., to up.. atteDtioIl
i.., n
to tM ....... ...bb WW'dI,"
a:..u.o.. w. -..., Ida dWt)' to,..
.,.t .... IeUcnr ...." n., ...
__ 10 _ for. _ ....'...

in the Common Room. For antone
either .tMndinc a
semiDal', 01' dolnc otber' work for
the FrieDda t:hia .,......r, tlab
_Wet he • 't'aI-W. ehaDoe to
...... _ ...... tIM ...-.

eons...ina

J

Iianee. The costumes were de- three rid'le Ibarrels .ppearinr at tho
aimed for the characters and belp- extreme rigttt of t he ,print. Tho
ed immensely in their convincing use of t.hi.s striking efT«t foreportrayal. The .hoomaker'a ap- shadowed 19th Century ert. Hh

The slmpllelty of the sete is likeyellow and PW"Ple, along with a
wise
commendable.
Josephine
little rid'i hairbow of 1910. Her
Caae, stap manager, and her crew
mione wore black. and, like a s0created a humble ahoemaker's elciety woman putting on counce.
tabllshment and a �aln, unpretena Vanderbilt headacbe bud and
tlous tavern.
The Ilmpliclty f.t
whIte kid Cloves. On her minor
into the mood of tbe play and
was a CrowD, for abe .....nted to
proved a perfect tiac.lcground for
marry P yrrhua. who, in eaniboard
the bright costume&.
armor.
looked
dietinqulehed;
"The
demanda
faree
alwarOreste was macnifteen t in blaek
naturalnell.
author h..
The
with two larce t:riancles. one a
drawn hla characters, and the
heart. one a burden.
tailors have dressed them. SimThe minor parte are bard onea,
plieityllll" Such are die WOrdl of
involvinr tbe expreuion of sUent
Lorea, author of n.e Shoe_aker's
intereal Rita. Mouaeeau (Pylade)
�Ioaa Wife. On the whole.
and PeerY Hit.ebc:oek. (Phoenix)
the charaeten. the leWng. the
were the faithful mends.'l'Ihe twe
mood, and the play ttae1f were
pretty confidante. were Julie Boyd
.Imple. Mr. Wamer B. Betthoff,
(Cleone)
and lubelle Viennot
director. lucc:eufully p roduced a
(Ceplrlse).
unit, a un1t atreninr aimpl1clt.y.
In ,b. titl. '01•• P.... Donnelly
The play was mOlt delichttul and
w•• • dan. beauty. -"'hiDe 'riathe IIIubtle humor enjoyable. rhe
ions of the put. She walked alowcalt and thon a1Illiated with the
Iy, ltood quite aWl. aDd lpoke in
prodaetJon are to be con�tu• ooft ricb .olee.
lilted fora mOlt entertaininl{ perKotuobo
Cberemete«
�QOd romr.anee.
P ynhu. with ...., .1dU. nWd�
'ho PI.... .. ._ .. the ....trlonics.
The kiaCa ....ion for

Elaine Marka, as Bermione, wu
,Inister bom the be&inninc, yet
contrived to bulld on up to a terrl
fyini' climax.She moved her arm.
to remove the oceulon for war
like the broken wlD.p of a bir d,
&nd a new faith to strenctNn the
which II not aurpmiaa slDee Berbrotherhood of maD."
mione's mother, Helen, ... hatch.
In order that anyone interested
eel from an ....
in the Mminara may .bear IDout
But the virtuoao pafonDanee

Friend. Se",ice Committee O'er. Group Seminar
For ProlfIOIbaB Spirit 01 Peace and Brotherhood

c..u....t fro. Pa,e 1
the iDdividaal ia the 1I'Ot'ld acene.

during

lrWamp neer the Drydenl. tHaw", In the prolorue, put Ute audience Each picture bas a ea,ption, about
gulls, and mallards lIy over, and in a relaxed mood with his so1ilo- which there haa been some debate.
tihr-ee Canada .-eeae an on. Dov� quy deacribine the shoemaker's
One group ·maintains that the c.:p
La'ke at this writing. as aeen by wife. Bell Foulke, gultarlat, .lso
tions explain the Iprinta; t.he other.
lent a casualneu to the ltage, and
both Mr.!Berry and me.
that they dilJgUise t.he ..tire ¢
))(,n't fear snakes.
The Iar-ge, her sineiDi' before the proloaue
the picture. Most of the !pictures
'but. hannleu and v-alueble black and durinr the intermission was
have several drawings from whieh
snake sametimes :sunbathes DeIow :nOlt entertainlnr.
(rl)ya developed> the pnnta.
Adding to the brilliance of the
Rhoadl, and the water snake lives
In the "Capriees". Goy&., 'W!ho
in the stream there. Lut swnmer production were the costumes de
often
reed books on the occult
the children brought in .. box tur simed by Bo Zabko. Mrs. Shoe
eaaily mingles t.he real and the au·
,makAr'a red dreu in the aeeond
Ue.
opernatural. However, the 'W&l'1I
'But the eamJlU& is too amaH and act was partieularly appealini' and
fol lowing Napoleon'" �nvaaion of
i s being crowded by '';progreaa''. her Inuband'l travelinr sbowman's
pain brought ·a:bout a aeriea of
Only 'Mr. Herben',s insiltent tale costume wu as colorful as bis S
drab and &quatint.s entitled "Diea.st.·fd" . A
IRlstains me: that a bla.ek bear wal Ihoemaker's garb was
typical one. with the caption.
eeeo near the corner of Spring colorlell. The minot' characters'
There !lslNo Remedy", ahowa two
"
Mill and Conshohocken .Roads a COltumes lent an air of Spain and
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while ,back.
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that way.

pr'OOb. 'Published

Velasquez, the aquatints .:now no
great maket". apprentice, also 'Played his
outside influenee, but ,arile fronl blue heron tOmetimee elidel &croll part with Anesae.
'
the campus, heading
for the
George Segal, acting the aut.hor the &J"liat's own inner feelinp.
Among the
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ast 1lhtmKlay against the Tyler
'rt School, in Elkins Pule. Aa
u.sual the vanity iboutl were won

by Bryn Mawr, but unfortunately

the J,V. )oat 3.<6, thourh eaeh bout

was e,:treme.ly c.lose.

E:u'iy lacrosse enthllliM'ta have

been seen toesing Ib&ll. in the &')'m

or on Merion pen, and .11 tho..

who wish to oplay will be eagerly
Y<telcomed.
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Captain .Bunny
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Clenahan, or M. G. War:nm, the
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"They had me
fencing with

fancy facts!"

Match-able,
switch-able
and

TEBILIZEOa

for tested
creale resistance I

'TIley crossed swords with the wrong man

when they engaged this swashbuckling senior

;;;-e.,mbat! At first, he was foiled by the tricky,

"one-puff" ...!tone-snifl" cigarette mildness teats.
But he parried their thrusts with this gleaming

sword 01 logic: The only way you can judge

mildness is by steady smoking. That's the true

test of cigarette mildness I

It'. the .en.ible te.t .. .the aO-Day Camel
Mildn... Test, which simply

..b

you to try Cam.la

as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day,
pack-alter-pack basis.No snap judgments! Once
you've tried Camels lor 30 days in your

"T·Zone"

(T lor Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why

Above: our classic ahirt,

• • •

After all the Mild..... T..ts

8.95; flared golf skirt with
leather tee bel� 12.95.

• • •

Right: our tri·toned jockey
ahirt, 7.95; side buttoned
long .ho...., 6.95. All in

ninbow·toned, liuen

weave rayon and c oteou,

•

..
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There's not

Bryn Mawr Avenue

a

minute

of our lives

,

/I

..

should stretch
without some

JEANNETT'S

pleasure

4nIMfIJI .tuJ Cuopalrd

A minute's enougb to stop at the

FLOWERS

familiar red cooler fo r a Coke. PleasurP 7
Certain\y and refreshing. too.
_ • •

EXEC.TlVE
CIIEElS
II IETIILiI.
O n••yoar Courso

......

�'

• �r�pa�e for a �ponsible executive
pollI�lon In retailing where women ex
ecutives are NOT the exception In
te� � pOlitiona open in buying:
advert sing,
fashion, management, per.
i
Specialiud train.
nnel,
or
teaching.
�
mg, exclusively for college graduates
cove �s . all phuea of store activity: '
Realtsllc a proach under More-trained
f�culty. Cr,8SIeI combined with su r
vued store experience with pay. Stu
enla u.ua�y placed before fadu8tion.
� o-educ8hona1. Master'I degree Next cl... begin. July 1, 1952_
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